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T'he Commercial certairdy esjoys a vers, much
larger circtilation ameng thse btuinms community
of the countryt between Lak}e Suj.erior and the
Fac jjtc Coasi, than any other pcsper in Canada,
daily or soeely. By a therough sjsitm ofper.
sonal 8olicitation, carrsed ont annual, thia jour.
malhas heenpace4 upon thse des of th e great
:majoritycf busness men in tise vt district des.
ignated above, and including northwestern Ont.
arno9 the provinces qf MAanitoba and British~
Columbia, and thse territories of Aesiniboïa,
Aiberea and Sasklatchewani. Thse Clommercial1
aideo reaches the leading whwle8alé, commission,
mai4facturng and financial lsoues of E~astern
Canada.

WINNIPEG, FEBRTJARY 15, 1892.

H ail, blazksnith, Luke Daxiphin, is burned
out.

Tise. GItdstoeo Tintes bias ccased publication
fer iackz ot support.

L K. Horn, a practical harncssmaker, hani
opencid Z.t Dominion City.

r.A. Meyers, manufacturer et aerated waters,
Portage la Prairie, 1e dead.

W. J. Sanale, haots, shoca sud furnishings,
Carberry, bas assigoclin trust.

F. Nation & Co., dry geodg,'Brandon, report-
cd seliing out te A. D. Ranik n.

Nei McIvor, goncrai dealer, trading as Mills
&Ce., at Rolland, has assigned.
W. Eliiott and tamily, of Virden, hava loft

for Carnduff', whiere ha takes a hotel.
Forbes, watcbmaker, et Winnsipeg, has open-

ed a watch and jewelry ahop at Cartwright.
Blair & Rodgers, dry gcode, Carberry,

stock sold at 55u cents on thoc dollar te J. B.Hen-
derson,

James Flauagau, wlielesale Provisions, WVin-
nipag, stock sold te Taes &.?,)race at 75 cents
oit tie dollar.

At '.ie sale ef scisool lands iseid at BrandIon,
rccently, 15,675 acres woro disposed et forý
$127,105, and ayerageoef $3. 10 an acre.

Rcently wve aunousiceçl tisat A. F. Eden had
becrt appointed manager ef the àfanitoba Mort-
gage and luv;ezinent Co. This comp1Uny is
again actively cngagcd in tho ioaning: huai-
nlie.

Tihe Like ef thse Weods Miliing cempany hanve
mnvcdl thoir %'Vinncg offiees ta nowv promises
on tise cerner fet Main and1 James streets, which
hava boon fitted UV lu vory comtfortable and at-
tractive style.

J.J. Philp, Winnipeg, iefe on~ Saturday for

Ottawa ' wber 0i aee a a delegata te thse
grtaand lodo et Unsteed WVorkmen. Hlo will
vieilt Mentrei, Toot n tsrpoints, wile
eut, on business.

Tho stock et cs-eckcry, greces, boots,
sisoca,, livo stock asnd grain et Johin Rongeait:
et Otterburn, sviii bu sala et a rate on tise del.
lar, by publie auction et 10.30 a.ms. ou Priday,
1Otis February, at Winnipeg.

Meelýenzio & Mills, wholosale grocces Wiln.
xsipeq, have dissolved, Mr. Mille retirssg tramn
tihe fsrmn. The business wvill bo continueil as
iserotofere, in ail its dopartmente, b y A.A.Mac.
keuzie, but tihe old firm, naine will be rotasised.
Tii. busiuccs lbas been carriefi on successtuiliy
fcr thse peat eigll.. yoars, wbici InclUde tile
close period expicrieuced in Maniteba, end thoro
jeaevery reason te leok for satistactory reaits
fer the future. Thougis the dissolution bas gene
joto affect, Mr. Mills romains with tise lieuse
usitil flhc first; ef April.

The negetiations wbiclî tave been in progresi
for several woeks for tise establishment e an-
etiser biscuit factery in WVinnipeg have been
cempleted. The promnoter and hoiaeo et his en-
terpriso is W.W. iJaterman, Whe, until a ceuple
et years age, hua thse largeat baker y business
tu tise city, which ho disposed et fer the purpoao
et engaging in cethr business, Hue bas oeurcd
thse contrea t ofthe large factery en Fonsca
street, whici wes fermerly eporated by Wods,
Oven & CJo,, and wbich hoe wull reu'.edel and fit
nip witis ail thu beat appliances et tise day, and
wbon cnmnpleted he helies te turu eut gouda
eual te anytising mitde in Canada iu tise lino ot
biscuits, candies, etc.

The Maniteba Assurance Ce., held its annuel
meeting at tise comipany's effice in Winnipeg on
tise 4th inst. Preside.,t F. H. Brydgcs beîug
absent, tise chair wae taken by viecoprcsidlent
J.N.. Kircishofter. Tise annuel report sves rond
and unanimnously adeptcd. Itl bewed tiattise
cempany's operations fer tise year have beeu
satisfactory. Atter paying a eteck divldend
and nsaking ample provision fer re-insuiranco
abeut an ameutât nearly equal te eiliteon per
cent, oftie paid up capital was plucd te tie
credit oftie roc-vo fumd Tihe eld eficors
and board were reca<>.:-d eua t&blws :F. H.
Brydges, president ; J. N. Nercishoffer, vice.
president ; Frank Burnctt, H. H. Beck, Jno.
Russell, C. P. Wilson, H.N. Williams, directoe.
At tise close et tise meeting a isearty voeofe
tisanko svas tendered tie secretary (N. W. WVil-
liams), board and efficert.

TI. C. Disaey, general store, Daleshere, bas
moved te Oxbow.

Oscar Hall, drugs, Fort Qu 'Appelle, clesed
eut under cisattel mertgege.

j.N. Mcflenald hes dispaseof et i interast
in tise Meese Jaw Times, Hamniltn Lang is tise
now editer and proprieter.

Tise Windser buotai, Regina, lias beau burat,
by a fire whicis started freint a steve iu eue et
tise 'uomrmercial sample roumi. Tho hotel build.
ing was owncd by C, HOWson, and wvas iusured
for $5.600. It was valued at over $10,000. Mrs.
Doig, landlady et tisa butai, was tise ewner et
tise furniture aud some building additions te
tise butoi, lier inanrance beiug $5,900 en terni.
turc and $1,000 on buildings. Tise turniture
was mostiy taken eut ef tise burning build-
ing.

Tise new tewn et Oxhew on tise C. P.R. S)ur.
ta braucis, is geirg ahcad tast. A correspond.
ent write :-A persan wbe bas met tcn it for a
mentis veuld net ow _jîe place. The firat
hanse wus buit in tise second week in Decersi-
ber and now there arc ever fltty buildings and
More en tise s"ay. Tisere as-e 4 grain huyers en
tise market, sbipping tramn ton te twelve cars of
wccat pt weok, priucipaliy No. 1 isard> thoere
bcinm vcry littlo iatcrier wisent in tisis lecality.
Thoar, are et presenit 5 gençral stores, 3 bard.
ware, 1 drug ctere; sa-o blacksmith abls and 3
livery stables, 3 hearding houscs, 2 grain wvato-

]teuse, t bsstclier aiep and 3 lumber yards. A
selsool will bo ritarted on tise tint et April.
Thsoro wili ba twe er tisroe grain elevaters bisftt
tio ntim tuen. Tise C.P.R. hava epened tIse aita-
tien bore wlti ao. W. Ilido as agent. %lo
hava ne nugnier train as yet. but %%e expect te
have une ln a short lime. Tise teelograpli lino
wvli reacis bore la a day or te.

Northwost Ontario,
A Port Arthsur syndicate bas purcissd a

largo ansd tes't passesîger steamer te ply botween
hcre sud Dulati trl.wcekly couuocting bore
with tise Canadien Pacifie ritilway andi ateani-
uii lino and Pert Anthsur, Duluth & Vestern

r g.~y At Duluts connections arc tea mude
ivits tise Uîîlted States raiiway systeme. It is
expeeted tlsnt wlth improved communication
witli Duluths finet thiero wvil ho a large influx et
touris ilXt soason.

Alberta.
Hewey & Campbell, hîtisers, Edmenton,

bave diaisolved partnerahip. WV.H.Hewey wvill
continsue tise hnsittsvs.

lie Meuite M~ilng Company are havin
pasprepared teor a miii prepesed te be rete

eab Meita, Manuitoha.
Hugi MeKay, et Edmonton, receiv-

cd a lutter recently troint NVî. Brewn, oi
L-ockenby Milie, Paisley, Ontario, ashing if
tisera svas au opoaiug fer an 80 barrai relier
mîili, a ho le dlssatisflcd with li, present loa.
tien.

'flie town counecil, et Calgary, in viow ef tihe
Inecsefi acreage et wiseat te ho aown tisis year
lu tie district, and along tise line et tise Cal.
fgary and Edmonton railway nertis and soutis,
have decideti tisat ualus pnivate parties accept
tise bosnus offered fer building tise miii by the
liraI et Mercis, tise corporation ivili preceeti
witi btao conetructien et a 150 harrel miii as a
towxi lnvcstmcnt. Tise effer is et $3,000 bonus
andf exemption ter ton yeans. ,

A Torouto telegrain says: A number et cases
olf grain înlxinq lia viug lateiy came te tise notice

ofdalera it lia beesi decided te p ut a step te
it. Atter tis euoo call te-day tie grain sec.
tien et tise board eftbrade passcd reselutions
condeniaing tisis practice, and, if noccssnry,
ftirther stop s are te bc bakeon te punisis tise
gulby parties. It ap enrs thaït instances have
eccurrcd whiore saine deners bave mixed Mani.
tobsa and Ontario wliscat, ando thers marnewtats
wits commori p ose. If carried on tisis practico
would acon brng tisa brade inte dierepute, anai
benea tise snation of tise board.

Tise cablo te DaUly Trade Bulletin, Chsicago,
deteti Liverpool, Fois. 4, says : Sisipinente et
fleur and wheet te Europe during tise past week
wcre au tollows: Te United Kingdo4n, equel,
3,6S0,000 isusîes; te Continent, 2.480,000
busises; total, 6,160,000 bushels Require-
mente, 7,680,000 isusisels. Calcutta correspon-
dent u-ahlcs ludia prespecte for wiseat, fair, andi
flax seed, pour. TQhe clcarances et wiseat te
Eure e since Augunat 1-twenty seven weoks-
as caged te tisa Daily TJrade Bulletins, have
heuot ns feliows: To Unitedi Kissgdem, 110,110,.
000 isusisels- te Continent, 115,350,00hushels;
total, 22.'l,560,000 buiols. Requiremena,
207,300,000.

Tise Wiltla% Brou., wbo came tramn Auîts-
ville, Ont., la 1888, t,) Dolorainc, Manitoba,
anf arns lu towshsiip 2, range 23 wesb, raiscd
lest yeftr 4,000 isubiols ef wiseat off 150 acsfcs;
800 huais of et oaff 15 acres ; 266 husheis et
barloy off 0 acres ; bosides bandiing this crep
thyput up 00 lade et bey, andi broko and
bac sut70 acrca ci noiw land, wbici tisey wil
ssow ini tise sprng. Tfiy aiso raiet 250 busisels
et fine potstocs,


